The City and Lane Transit District are beginning Phase 2 of the Main-McVay Transit Study, which will develop and evaluate Enhanced Bus and EmX solutions. These solutions were advanced from Phase 1 by the Springfield City Council and the LTD Board. Based on the evaluation and community input, the City Council and the Board will determine a preferred transit solution in Fall 2016.

The Main-McVay Transit Study is a collaboration between the City of Springfield and the Lane Transit District. The Study will consider how transit can best meet the population and employment demands in the Main-McVay corridor over the next 20 years. Also being studied is how to enhance access and safety for people walking, and improve the overall experience for all users of the corridor, including people walking, biking, taking the bus, and driving.

To learn more about the project or to provide input, drop in during the upcoming open houses in April 2016, submit comments on the website, or call 541-682-3240.
Watch for a postcard with times, dates, and locations for the April open houses

For information or to sign up for e-mail updates ourmainstreetspringfield.org

Para información sobre el Estudio de Tránsito de la Main-McVay vaya a ourmainstreetspringfield.org

Emma Newman, City of Springfield

Tom Schwetz, Lane Transit District